ACROSS
1) Soft-rayed food fishes 38) Took the prize
5) Sharp punches 39) Preposition in poetry
9) Egyptian cobras 40) From days of yore
13) Skin-soothing botanical 41) Friend in war or peace
14) Accelerator's opposite 42) Common response to a
16) Crossjack, e.g. marriage proposal
17) Geographical drainage area
19) Statement of guilt or innocence
43) Gets a little behind
44) Historic introduction?
20) Gets stuffed 46) Vestige
21) Bleak 48) Butter and cheese sources
23) Get down on bended knee 52) Acquire
24) # key 54) Aviation branch
25) Underhanded 55) Raindrop sound
26) Time twixt sunup and noon "White Men Can't Jump"
27) It's made by Olympic city sport
hopefuls
30) Tolkien villains 58) ___ of Capri
33) Mental failure 59) Tree that provides wickers
34) Exaltation in rhyme 60) List lengthener
35) Word from a killjoy 61) Hand over
36) Biological divisions 62) Demerit generator
63) Matched collections

DOWN
1) Chocolate substitute
2) Martini orb
3) Peace people
4) Female fortune-teller
5) Monastery head's jurisdiction
6) Khan had plenty
7) She's unmarried in Scotland
8) Runner at the Winter Games
9) Ski resort named for a tree
10) Caesar server
11) Boardwalk perpendicular
12) Kill, as a dragon
15) Add one's support to
18) Tape measure part
22) Ancient symbolic letters
24) Visit unannounced
26) What medieval men used when they went clubbing
28) Billy of rock music
29) Call false
30) Hypnotist's directive
31) Well-done's opposite
32) Source of many coughs
33) Jumping-off spot?
36) Like some winds or panels
37) Medicine-free medicine
41) Bacteria that need oxygen
44) Chef's implements
45) Break in friendly relations
47) Indian coin
48) Anti-flood embankments
49) Plenty sore
50) Razzle-dazzle
51) Takes the bears' advice
52) ___ & Span (household cleanser)
53) "If all ___ fails ..."
54) Populous global area
57) Wild equine

HAVE YOUR FILL

By Gary Cooper

COD'SLAWLS ASPS
ALOEBRAKE SAIL
RIVER BASIN PLEA
OVERSEATS DREARY
BESOOSH POUND
SLY MORN BID
ORC'S LALSE ODE
BAH SPECIES WON
ERE OLDEN ALLY
YES LAGS PRE
TRACE DAIRIES
SECURE AIRFORCE
PLOP BASKETBALL
ISLE OSIER ETL
CEDESASS ETS